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Developing Your New Relationship With God Series 

 

Staying in Fellowship with God 
 

 

Introduction: 
 

• Trusting in Christ enables us to have a relationship with God.  

  

• However, when we do wrong, how is our relationship with God 

affected? 

 

 

1) Your Basic Relationship With God Does Not Change, 
But Your Fellowship with Him Does 
 

-  Your basic relationship with God is your position with God as his child.   

 

-  Your fellowship with God is your experience of God and his love—having 

loving communication with God and seeing God work in and through you for 

your good.   

 

When true Christians choose to sin, our basic relationship with God is not 

broken, but our fellowship is affected. 

 

A father and child example:  Once you are born or adopted into a family, your 

father will always be your father—that is a permanent relationship. One day your 

Father is expressing real concern for you, but you don’t like what he says.  You get 

angry, say something hurtful and abruptly walk away. How will this affect your 

fellowship with him? 

 

 

 

Here are some differences between basic relationship and fellowship with God: 

 

Basic Relationship With God Fellowship With God 

Began when you received Christ (John 

1:12) 

Began when you received Christ 

(Colossians 2:6) 

Maintained by God (John 10:27-29) Maintained in part by us (I John 1:9) 

Does Not Change (Hebrews 13:5) Changes when we sin (Psalm 66:18) 

 

发展你与神的新关系系列 

 

持续与神相交持续与神相交持续与神相交持续与神相交 

 
 

简介简介简介简介: 

 

• 我们相信基督的大能使我们得以与神和好 

 

• 可是当我们犯罪跌倒时，我们跟神的关系会有甚么影响? 

 

 

1)    你跟神的基本关系不会起变化你跟神的基本关系不会起变化你跟神的基本关系不会起变化你跟神的基本关系不会起变化, 但中间的亲密程度却会有所但中间的亲密程度却会有所但中间的亲密程度却会有所但中间的亲密程度却会有所

改变改变改变改变. 

 
-你跟神的基本关系基本关系基本关系基本关系是你作为衪的儿女的身分 

 

-你跟神的亲密程度亲密程度亲密程度亲密程度则反映于你对神及神爱的经历, 来自每天与神沟通及确

认神在你身上的工作 

 

当一位已真正接受基督的人选择犯罪，他跟神的关系不会被破坏，但他和

神的亲密程度却会受影响。 

 

一个父子的比喻：从你出生或正式被收养的一天起，你的父亲就永远是你

的父亲---这是一个永久的关系。假如一天你的父亲出于关心教训你，但你

不喜欢他所说的话，一意孤行。这会如何影响你与他的亲密程度？ 

 

 

 

以下是一些基本关系和亲密程度的分别: 

 

與神的基本關係與神的基本關係與神的基本關係與神的基本關係 與神的親密相交與神的親密相交與神的親密相交與神的親密相交 

在你接受耶穌的一刻開始 (約翰
1:12) 

在你接受耶穌的一刻開始(歌羅西
2:6) 

乃神所維持(約翰 10:27-29) 我們需渴慕追求 (約翰一書 1:9) 

永不改變 (希伯來 13:5) 被我們的不潔破壞 (詩篇 66:18) 
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God made us his children so we can have fellowship with him. We can have 

fellowship with God through talking to him in prayer, letting him speak to us 

through the Bible, in worship and sharing deeply with other Christians, and by 

letting God work in and through us.  We have a big problem though. 

 

 

2) Sin Disrupts Our Fellowship With God 
 

Sin is a major problem for both non-Christians and Christians.  What is sin 

though? 

 

Sin is not just wrong actions such as lying, stealing, immoral behavior and 

hurting others.  Our sinful actions come from wrong attitudes, such as envy, 

ingratitude, and not caring if we hurt others.  At the most basic level, though, sin 

is turning our back on God and what he wants for us.  All other sins flow from 

this main sin. 

 

 

1.  For those without Christ, sin prevents a relationship with God and keeps 

people under God’s judgment.   

 

Read Romans 6:23 

What about unbelievers who try to live good, moral lives?  Are they 

separated from God?  Why or why not? 

 

 

 

2.  For those with Christ, sin disrupts our fellowship with God. 

 

Read I John 1:5-8 

This says God is light (v. 5).  What do you think it means then to walk in 

darkness? 

 

 

 

If we are walking in darkness, what does verse 6 say about our fellowship 

with God? 

 

 

神在基督里叫我们成为衪的儿女, 好使我们能藉着向衪祷告、聆听及学习

神的话、敬拜、和其他弟兄姊妹的深层分享、让神在我们身上或透过我们

工作，得以与衪亲密的相交。但是… 

 

 

2)    罪破坏我们与神的亲密程度罪破坏我们与神的亲密程度罪破坏我们与神的亲密程度罪破坏我们与神的亲密程度 
 

不论对基督徒或未信耶稣的人而言，罪都是一个大问题。我们首先了解清

楚什么为罪。 

 

罪不只是坏行为，比如说谎、偷窃、不道德的行为、伤害他人。其实，我

们的坏行为来自于思想的罪性，如嫉妒、不感激、不为他人着想。在最根

本的层面，罪就是违背神的心意。所有罪都是从这一个根本的罪而来。 

 

 

1. 对未有接受基督的人，罪拦阻他们与神的关系和好, 使他们伏在神的

审判和震怒底下。 

 

读罗马书读罗马书读罗马书读罗马书 6:23 

那些有好行为，却不信耶稣的人又怎样？他们与神隔绝吗？为甚么? 

 

 

 

2.     对基督徒，罪破坏他们和神的亲密相交. 

 

        读约翰一书读约翰一书读约翰一书读约翰一书 5:8 

        这里说神是光(5 节)。你认为甚么是”行在黑暗中”？ 

 

 

 

    如果我们行在黑暗当中，第六节怎样描述我们与神的亲密程度？ 
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3) Christ Made Fellowship with God Possible 
 

Read Colossians 2:13-14  

How does this say God made us spiritually alive and forgave us? 

 

 

 

We can imagine God having against us a list of our sins that break his standards 

and demand punishment. However, when we turned to Christ, it is as if God 

took that list and nailed it to Christ’s cross for him to pay in our place.  Our sins 

are paid for and we are alive to God.  We just need to live in good fellowship 

with him now. 

 

 

4) Confession Restores Our Fellowship with God 
 

Put yourself back in the father and child example.  What would you need to do to 

restore fellowship with your earthly father? 

 

 

Read I John 1:9 

Three words here are key to understanding restored fellowship with God. 

 

Confess: We confess when we 

 1. admit wrong actions and attitudes to God without excuse and 

 2. express regret over what we have done  

 

Faithful: God can always be counted on to forgive us whenever we 

sincerely confess 

 

Purify (Cleanse): In addition to forgiving us, God purifies/cleanses us—

those sins are gone and your conscience can be clear 

 

 

A toy train illustration:  A father in California 

bought his son a small electric train set as a 

present.  One day it stopped working.  After 

carefully examining the set, they discovered a tiny 

metal sign had fallen onto the train tracks.  This 

shorted out the set and kept the city’s vast power 

from reaching the toy train.  Once the obstacle was removed, it worked fine.  In 

the same way, holding onto sins is a barrier that short circuits God’s power 

working in our lives, and we stop growing spiritually.  When we confess, God 

clears out the barrier so we can experience his love and transforming power. 

3)    是基督使我们得以与神亲密相交是基督使我们得以与神亲密相交是基督使我们得以与神亲密相交是基督使我们得以与神亲密相交 
  

请读请读请读请读 歌罗西书歌罗西书歌罗西书歌罗西书 2:13-14 

这里圣经说神怎样使我们得以在灵里重生和饶恕我们的罪? 

 

 

 

我们可以设想神曾拥有一张清单, 其上列举了我们一生所犯的罪. 原本我们

是要为这上面的罪受罚, 但当我们接受基督, 神就把那张清单钉在基督的十

架上, 使我们应受的惩罚归到基督身上. 因着耶稣基督所付的代价, 我们已

得新生命. 我们只需要开始与神亲密的相交. 

 

 

4)    认罪能恢复我们跟神的亲密程度认罪能恢复我们跟神的亲密程度认罪能恢复我们跟神的亲密程度认罪能恢复我们跟神的亲密程度. 
 

让我们回到父子的比喻。你认为你应如何重新恢复与父亲的亲密相交？ 

 

 

读读读读 约翰一书约翰一书约翰一书约翰一书 1:9 

以下是三个恢复与神亲密相交的要点。 

 

认罪认罪认罪认罪:我们承认我们的罪当我们 

1. 不找任何借口，在神面前坦白承认我们错误的行为和态度。 

2. 表达我们心里的痛悔和内疚。 

 

信实信实信实信实: 只要我们认我们的罪, 我们可以肯定神会赦免我 们的罪、洗净

我们的不义。 

 

得洁净得洁净得洁净得洁净: 神不只赦免我们的罪，衪更愿意洁净我们, 更新  我们的全人, 

使我们可以放下罪的重担，面向明 天，努力追求圣洁。 

 

 

一个玩具火车的比喻: 加州一位父亲买了一

架小型电动火车给他的儿子作为礼物。可

是不久，火车不动了。检查过后发现原来

一个小铁片掉进火车轨，把它短路了。不

论电插座上的电力有多充足, 都无法驱动火

车模型。可只要移开小铁钉，火车就能重新开始走动。同样，沉溺罪中会

阻碍神的大能在我们生命中的工作, 令我们停止在灵里的成长。当我们认

我们的罪，神会移开障碍，使我们可重新经历衪的大爱和改变的大能。  
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How often do you need to confess your sins to God? 

 

 

 

If you keep struggling with a particular sin and you keep sincerely confessing it 

to God, will God ever stop forgiving you?  (Matthew 18:21-22) 

 

 

 

It is not that Christians do not sin; it is that they are grieved by their sins. If your 

sinning does not especially bother you, this can be a sign that you have not 

really trusted your life with Christ yet.  However, if you feel bad after sinning, 

this is a sign that Christ is within you--prompting you to confess and turn back.  

(Romans 7:21-8:2) 

 

If you have confessed your sins and you still feel guilty, rely on God’s promises 

of forgiveness, not your feelings.  Read Psalms 32:5 & 103:12 

 

 

To Do: 
1.  Ask God to reveal every sin in your life and then list these on a piece of 

paper.  Be completely honest since this is just between you and God. 

2.  After completing your list, write over it the promise of I John 1:9. 

3.  Thank God for his forgiveness accomplished by Christ dying for us. 

4.  Tear up the list and throw it away. 

 

  

Summary: 
 

• Our relationship with God as his children does not change, but our 

fellowship with him is broken when we knowingly do wrong and sin.  

As a result, we stop growing spiritually too. 

 

• We need to regularly confess all our sins to God to stay in fellowship 

with Him.  Otherwise we won’t experience God’s good working in and 

through us—making us more like Jesus, rejoicing even in hardships. 

 

 

This week, be sensitive to when you sin and then confess right away.  Thank 

God for his forgiveness.  You can also read through Psalm 51. 

 

Next time we will look at building a closer relationship with God and having 

fellowship with him through Prayer. 
 

你经常向神认你的罪吗？ 

 

 

 

如果你一直在一样特别的罪上挣扎，同时又不断真心的向神认罪，神会一
真饶恕你吗？ (读马太福音 18:21-22) 

 

 

 

要知道基督徒不是不犯罪，我们是为我们的罪痛心疾首。如果你犯罪但你

不觉得有甚么特别，这可能表示你还没有真正接受耶稣，献上你的生命在

衪的手里。相反，若你犯罪后感到很难过，这是一个基督在你生命里面的

标志---叫你认罪及回转(罗马书 7:21-8:2) 

 

如你已认罪但仍然感到内疚，我在这里鼔励你靠着神的应许和慈爱相信

衪，而不是靠自己的感觉。(读诗篇 32:5 及 103:12) 

 

 

作业作业作业作业: 

1. 求神开你的眼，让你看见你生命中的罪，然后写在一张纸上。要  

       坦诚，因为这只是你与神之间的事情。 

2. 完成清单后，在其上抄写约翰一书 1:9。 

3. 感谢神因着基督被钉十架而成就的饶恕。 

4. 把纸撕碎、扔掉。 

 

 

总结总结总结总结: 

 

• 我们和神的关系: 衪的儿女的身分，永不会改变。但当我们故意犯

罪，我们和神的亲密程度就遭到破坏。我们因而停止在灵里长

进。 

• 我们需要定时向神认我们的罪，渴慕与衪亲密的相交。不然，我

们就不能经历到神在我们生命中的工作---叫我们更像主耶稣基

督，在患难中存感恩的心。 

 

 

这一周这一周这一周这一周尝试留意自己的罪，并向主认罪。为主的赦免感谢他。请读诗篇

51。 

 

下一次我们会探讨如何与主建立更深的关系和用祷告与主相交。 


